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l*<t of preparationorunderstanding. 
ftOmc Mi« J j » M ^ 
tSathoMci and non-Catholtcs in the 
hope that It will perform the truly 
pastoral service of bringing new mem-
berg to the Faith. 

ish community In the celebration of 
the Sunday Eucharist. 

ttui of Honie Masses is to be •trong-
Ty encouraged. This applies especial
ly during Advent andlLemt.^ 

GUIDELINES 

In the Instruction «a Ettcharistlc 
Wvrskla, issued by 
gregation of Rites 
we are told: 

Hut Sacred Can-
an May 25, 1*«7, \ 

3. The celebration of Hbnw^a'asses 
should-take place on weekdays only, 
not onr Sundays and feast days. 

~t These Home Masses are open io 

In order to emphasis* the value 
•f the unity of the parish caaunaaity 
in the celebration of tie Eucharist 
• • Saaaays and feast days, Masses 
tor—parocojar - sjrowaSi~ •»»,•• •• •—ru. 
clattoas and societies, should be held 
oa weekdays if poaalMe. 

— 57 Communion under both kinds, at 
Home Masses, has not yet been ap
proved by the Holy See. 's 

6. The Liturgy of the Home Masse: 
is to follow the Roman Rite as~ pre

sented in Jie liturgical books?1-:—— 

fii-«nter-to implement this direc
tive of the'Sacred Congregation of 
Rites, the Liturgical Commission of-

—fergthe^ollowimr guidelines for-Hre' 
_jeelebgatlon of Home Masses: 

7.. Any one of the 4 Eueharistic 
Prayers may be used in HomfrMasses. 

We~are continuing^o^rge the 
value of Masses In people's homes, 
with the stipulation that these cere
monies should"be preceded and «<F 

1. The Home Masses are intended 
to give people * deeper"»ense~of com-
munity and an intimate experience 
of community, in order that they 

cwnpanied by adequate Instruction 
In this way the meaning and signifi-

Tcance of the ®tetration will be evi
dent to all who are present. 

Wishing you every blessing. ., 

Ekmocraey Can't JMQI& 

„4 . ._ In Chutch, 
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quired of priests and theologians un-__ 
acceptable; and said that it regarded 
the ^rohlbitioW^^artififiial-meithods— 
for the regulation of births as qffen-
sive for an adult Catholic community. 

Bishop Petrus J, A, Moors of Roer-

mdraOttMde. He said it was con
trary to the spirit -of the Second 
Vatican Council and did not express 
Christ's calPtn spread the Gospel. 

Two Dominican theologians gave 
contrasting views of the statement 

who is /fcrchlrishbp -soi Utrecht,: v«^s 
humorously chided by the chair for 
mali||luT,'unaeaT^a^catibn'^and3 
found himself under-frequent-attaek 
f̂rom:the/avant-garde* ••-_' 

A youth demanded: "Who are we 
-to represent youth?^Where aire the 
jraariduana \imokers, the kids who 
ieave homeand iwertogeBfterFV 

A girl replied, "Well, we are de
cent young Catholics^ whereupon 
another girl retorted, "I am not a 
decent young-..Catholic and I can) 
prove it" -—— b = — • • • ••.— 

••'•Mflrlf':: 

Tieviewing Iu¥3 
-'-—to-members^ol^ttji 

abroad, Archfoisho 
most moving expe 
^Following the t 
late Francis Card 

visits to GIs ov 
Cooke visited me 
armed forces in 

. Vietnam" and now 

on-mora* attitude: Father Edward 
Schillebeeckx, called thfr document— 
"a pearl." Father Andw^MTdlna-said— 
the docjnnentr was-'-disparaging-tc-
ward Church authority and a colossal 
undermining of the determination 

Tthe Pope- says we must have." < 

(NC News Service) —-
iTniai, n * w n y ~ The German 

. they say, have jtouched the faundat_ 
tions-of faith and of .the ecclesiasti
cal community.̂  . _:-

-FoocFFor Biafrans 
Sen. Charles E. Goodell (R.-N.Y.), Mrs. Richard M. Nixon, Catho
lic Archbishop Terence J. Coojke_and Sen Jacob R ^ y j ^ ( R g N ^ 
examine foodstuffs outside St. Patrick's Catheolfa^ 

bishopa have said that^tifr impossible 
for the Catholic Church to have a 

~ completely democratic structure.' 

a^Woid-on-Questions of Faith 
and- ChuTchly Life," released here 
after a special two-day session of the 

-German —bishops?—conference,—the 
bishops said, "questions of faith, of 

_—jnoral' norms and •-sacramental—life-
- cannot be solved by majority de

cisions. 

'<In tiiwe pmei tJm principle of do-
mocracy. ^at-jll̂ powe&rcomeg-from 

Oa liturgical experiment*, the blah- . 
ops warned against, "experiments 

- -whereby faith ut the saerameatal 
presence of Jesus Christ and in.. 
the significance of the Eueharirtlc 

—meal-for usd^n-the-faiHi-and-for-
the ecclesiastical' community Is en
dangered. Therefore, Intercommunion 
cannot be a means to reach Church 

.—unity.*— """-'-—-— 

jfJtyjJEfflQdĵ SLiMiUected-fotshipniefflt to starving Biafrans and was 
. sent to Brooklyn for loading on the SS Forra. Sen. Goodell was 
ctalrmaff-Qfrthe Blafra Chilstmas Ship CommittceT reported that 
3,500 tons of food we're expected to be carried bythe vessel (RNS) 

-Delegates-ehallei „ 
on his reported statement, that the 

• findings of the Pastoral-CoancllH*^^ 
year-old temporary body, welre-pure
ly-advisory^ He declined to define 
what its status is but said, the bish
ops viewed* it as a dialogue or con- s 

common anderstandiBfc_l__L__I. 

__ AEchbishopT Angelo,.Jgdicj-Jthe... 
—papal pronuncio, was not present oh 

<5»e day~The~ismncil' discussed mar^-
riage and the family and, is^edTTts 
statement on the encyclical Humanae 
Vitafe . . .___ 

3^ing-this^^se^Wa^hOTladnef,— 
the Dutch Catholic dairy DeTijd com-

=mentedVf-Though~he~waŝ nominated_ 
as-ltar^ktrnfficial observer of the 
Holy See at this plenary assembly, he> 
did not observe what this assembly 
thinksiabbul -Hie encyclical, 'inepapal1-

. In fact, all nine Dutch bishops 
voted for the resolution on moral-

-jty, along with 7B other delegates. No tally"«f negative votes was taken. The 
-to^jg^le^terinclude-39-priestsr 

Foreign jobserverŝ  were struck % 
-4he freedom of debate. Cardinal Al-

representative missed~~the most dra-
matic moment oflhis whole pJenary-
meeting." . T ~ \ , 

Before adjourning the pastoral 
—council session also declared that the 
_̂ contat>yeisial-J]>utch New Catechism 

(De -Nieuwe Katechismus) "in its_ 
original form" is a "safe guide for 
religious instruction^ . -*_ frink, the gentle,. whiteJhaired man 

BBfiaAfftifi 'Capacity 

the people, has no validity. Here the 
yjchurrMy off Ire Is .obligated only to 

the Lord in faithful obedience," they 
said. 

A -fall democrattiatton of" the 
Church, they add, is contrary to its 
Balaam ftvea by Jesus Christ. 

The bishops confirmed their sup
port for the decision of the Second 
Vatican Council to maintain priestly 
celibacy but said that they are ready 
to support The laiclzation of priests 

New York — (RNS) — The. acqui 
sltion-of—fouF-G-87-̂ StFatGfreigh 
transport planes from the U.S. goy-

" Five Joint Church Aid leaders flew 
4n-froitt-^urop^or-a-speeto-e«afep^ UJLJkmate&Jfaie^ 

The Dutch bishops announced' in 
Noviember that they wowlilssueL a 
special supplement to the catechism 
containing corrections and clarifica
tions recommended by a special com
mission of cardinals named by -Pope-

-Pata^a-to-study^e-catechisnt 

"Our military 
anjr otheiriri^tha 
given our own m 
to everybody els< 
said. "Natives wl 
jured, everr-those 
receive medical ] 

-Lsee-in this an in 
value placed on 
accords jerfectly 
counsel to love_ 

Johannaesburĝ  
(RNS) — Gary 

. ca's top professio 
joined American'. 
convert to Mor 
"Mormon Firesid 

^Johannesburg Mo 

to enter other professions. Neverthe
less, they said, "we cannot charge 
such former priests wltli tasks which 
are reserved" for priests or deacons." 

The) document stresses 
curtailment of the rea 
incarnate, Jesus Christ, of His birth 
of the Virgin Mary or of His deith 
and Hi* resurrection means depart
ing from the faith of the Church, 

-the- MsjSepsr-however^-jscogtike 
the freedom ot personal .religious de-

-•—cision-and ̂ the necessity of a respon
sible fonnaUott-of-consciencesr——-

lenting oa- the discussion? of 
?s birth control encyclical, 

. VMae, the bishops rejm»t 
'ana arain^st the Church!* my m general which, 

Mrs. King to Preach 
Lngrlican Cathedral 

Loadon— (RNS) — Mrs, Coretta 
Kinĝ  widow of Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Ivlira^ellveFa seimonTrTtlie 
pulRit of St. Paul's Cattiedral (Angli
can) here on trie evening^ ot March— 
•18. * 

-" t̂er-King-preached in the cathedral 
four years ago when.be was en route 
to Oslo^ireceive the Nobel Peace.; 

• Prize. Mrs," King will be the first" 
,wwnan3o. preach from the St Pjrol 
Jpulpit3urrTny an official Anglican 

ernment will allow Joint Church .Aid, 
-the religious agency airlifting food 

into Biafra, to double its daily ship 
ments. 

The C-97s, with a capacity of 18 
to 20 tons, will also transport the 
cargoes at aboutrtealf the former ex-
pense per ton. 

The Biafra airlift formerly used 
DCr6s and 7s which have a capacity 
of- -.about- 10 tons; — — — ^ = ^ — 

At present, a spokesman saidT 
JorSreirurch Aid has approximately 
$1.5 million,, sufficient funds to conis'^ 

ence here devoted chiefly to discus-
^Oit̂ PBSeHriOT^anes-ana t̂fierî efr" 
fect on the Biafra airlift. 

Bishop Edward E. Swanstrom, ex
ecutive -director of Catholic Relief 
Services, informed the conferees that 
a-new^Anierican^non-profit-organiza>~ 
tion had been formecr to-receive-tiier 

^ âircrafLlrom the U.S. government— 

The organization. Joint Church Aid 

Tor Biafra Relief 
Washington — (NC)—The United 

States has announced it will contri-
bute an additional $2.3 million to aid 

-the-International Committee of the 
Red Cross in Nigeria and Biafra. 

^ffi^bamjiecepJejL^^eJiingl^ 

"U.S.A"7~has Bishop Swanstrom as its 
president and Rabbi Marc Tanen-
baum of the American Jewish Com*-
mittee and James McCracken of 
Chjjrch World Service, relief agency 
of'the National Council of-Churches, 
as vice-piresSents. 

The announcement, by the Agency 
tor international Development (AID), 
said the funds would be used to pur
chase medical supplies, storage facili
ties, and air and ship charters in the 
effort to help victims of the Nigerian 
civil war. 

Cardinal Alfrink said (Jan. 8), "but 
that does not- mean that we take back 
what we said before." The catechism, 
published in October, 1966, bears the 
cardinal's Imprimatur (permission to 
publish). 

The council also called for solu
tions "that are more than a com-

4>nMiisec-or-ai-stQp=gap'' for broken. 

service.' 

. _hnne—the airlift -for about 4hree-
months, until, the middle or end of 

. A p r i l . . . . - ^ . . . . . . . . • •••---,. 

"Is is not much In terms of the 
need," he said, "but this; .isjthe firirt_ 
time we—have-beeTT" able 3o Took 

-fihead-more-than-three-we 

lAt—the, press-jBonfer-eneer—Bishop-
Swanstrom again denied repeated NP 
êriarf eharge^»to$;jto Mjptfe/pto-

sponsored airlifts are being used, to 
transport munitions to the Biafrans. 
The~sWpmentSK;he ̂ saidV "are'-Onen to 

; AID also announced the U.S. has 
-authorized the delivery of 67,340 
metric tons of Americans foodstuffs 
for Njgeriap, ̂ relief„ programs since 
the o»ibreak;of,itbe..war. 

marriages among-Catholicsr : 

It urged' authorities to "seek an 
answer to theological.and practical 
problems about the indissolubility of 
^ChrisUan-'-marriagê  and tor iseek 
"amendments and simplifications" of 
canonical jules and .procedures re
garding 

It was tKe fi 
Player at a Mortt 
although Casper. 

~side sessions" ei 
U.S, A large thro 

-golferSi • — — - — 

any type of neutral, inspection that lion brii 
anyone can realistically devised—' ~ of UlSTgi 

^^^u^qsj^o^i^ri^gy^cejytea^i 
, . . - . and illations with the Vatican wore 

T ê71aT^?OTfflhnl(ftn of #ffl mil- portpor^^ a fuUiie-se^Ivu-^^^ to $22:5 million the total pastoral r council, which has not yet 
b̂een scln l̂uiedr" v ~- ~"'' - •.-" 

Moon Trip Religious Experience 
—Waatuaftoa, D.C. » . («iTS) 'T 
can't understand taking a trio like'v_ 

- - i _ _ 
this withOAiTTeeognltlB t̂i reirgiouT 
significance,̂  Apollo ,8 Commander 
Col. Frank Borman told one of the 
largest press conferences ever held 
here. 

ried with us is the fact that we real-
ly do alLexlst-on-the-small jtobe and 

The nation's capital had spent the 
day in giving Col. Borman and his 
fellow astronauts, Navy Capt James 
LoveU; Jr., and Lt Col. William And
ers, a tumultuous heroes' welcome. 

<M Bwsaaa was asked by a news-
mas: What, besides the Chrlttoui 
Eve readiat twn the fuirt chapter 
sf. Geaietil, was the religious agal--
ffeaaee tf the moon fllghtr Ho re-
pUed t̂aat he was hopeful of getting 
a closer look "how all this got start-
ed," referriag to Creatiea. 

He indicated to the several fcun-
dred newsmen present that the trip 

^*ir^e^inow^hldr~TSH^^ 
Ugious beliefs. His companions nod
ded their agreement. 

At one point he said, "The one 
overwhelming emotion th%£ we car-

when you get to 240,000 miles it real
ly Isn't a very large earth." 

Col. Borman^ comments on the 
Christmas Eve Bible reading brought 
the heartiest applause of their laugh-
punctuated appearances as they ad
dressed a joint session of Congress — 
and the nine justices of U.S. Supreme 
Court. 

"Oae of the thugs that was truly 
hirtorlc," he Joked, ••was that we 
got that good Roman Catholic, BUI 
Anders, to read from the King James 
Version." 

Setting his gaxe on Chief Justice 
Earl Warren in the front row, fee 
quipped: "But now that I see the gen
tlemen in the front row, I'm not sure 
we should have read from the Bible 
at all." 

_ he—«n4o^*erŝ -were--̂ obvIoTiiŝ ^ 
pleased when Justice Warren, whose 
Court barred prayer and Bible read
ing in public schools, went,up to Col. 
Borman and warmly greeted him. 
ed him. 

WAMSUTTA SOFT TOUCH WHITE 
LUSTERCALE SHEETS ANT) CASES 

Along with . all our famous Wams"utta sheets, 
these silken-smooth cotton Lusteroales are on 
sale now. Stock up! 

Reg. SALE 
Flat or fitted twin .". 3.40 2 .90 
Flat OT fitted double 3.90 3 .40 
Flat or fitted queen ;. 5.60rr47^O 
Flavor fitted king „^. . ; . . . . . . . 9.00 8.00 
42x38 cases, the pair ....„ 1.75 1.65 
42x48 cases, the pair 2.50 2.30-
3Sx-36^fb^)7tffe^tr^^ 

DOUBLE STffCtiED, SNOW WHITE 

MATTRESS PADS 

Protect your matiTesses witfT these fine cpaKty^ 
pads, arid save ineney—^i^tHe^bargaini-Maehine 
washable and dryable, with Sanforized cotton 
covermg, Celacloud filling. \ [ ~ '_ ' __ _; _ 
Anchor hand style ~ " Reg. SALE 

____lJwill_^36Cl_^jUj^*.-.....'. 4. ,,i 6 . 5 0 5 . S O 
. J&pub%J)ed v....,...^ „: 1L50 6.50 

Combination pud and cover 
• T i^inoea .:....,..,.: , — 7.50 6.50 

)omlei!fed 8.50 7.50, 
. ;^te^izeJberJ-,w.uw.,... ,..-.,;.. -;i3.00 Xl*S0|f-f-., , 
L-i-Ĵ ng-.-sizie.;De.a, ..;,»...;».•..;..;4.--. 17.50 ' il-5«;5ji|Qf':, •/•j",'!/ :] 

r. . H - ' v .«>> 
•v-^prv 

"§3«i=iprFcmro35^ 
COLORFUL, JANUARY 

- u _ _ / , _ 

if yqrti can't come in, . 
^rder^y^TQail^rpJhone 325-1800. 
Linen Shof>, Lo^r-4^vel^4fidfei^t-
and at CuHe^Ridge and Plttsfotid 

=»y.^ e -^»*J>*.j»t^t3jC 
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